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Abstract Despite the importance of dispersal for individu-
als and populations, little is known about the actual dispersal
process in most species. We observed 90 subadult gray
mouse lemurs—small, arboreal, nocturnal primates—in
Kirindy Forest in western Madagascar, to determine the
behavioral processes underlying natal dispersal. Twelve
radio-collared males dispersed over distances between 180
and 960 m (≈1–7 home range diameters) away from their
presumed natal ranges. Dispersal forays were fast and high-
ly directed, and thus distinct from routine movements. Con-
trary to expectations of current hypotheses on potential
differences between different types of dispersal movements,
their special movement style did not prevent dispersers from
interrupting forays to exploit resources they encountered
during their forays. Data from a translocation experiment
indicated that highly directed dispersal or search forays
reflect a general strategy for large-scale exploration away
from familiar sites in this species. A prolonged transfer
phase was also observed, with regular commuting between
old and new sites for up to 14 days, which probably served
to moderate costs of unfamiliarity with a new site. In con-
clusion, the dispersal process of gray mouse lemurs is char-
acterized by high intra- and interindividual consistency in
movement strategies, but variation in the duration of the
transfer phase. The observed dispersal movement style rep-
resents an effective strategy balancing costs of dispersal
with the need to gather an appropriate level of information
about potential dispersal target sites.
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Introduction
Dispersal is a key process in individual life histories and a
central topic in ecology, evolution, and conservation be-
cause it affects the fitness of individuals, determines their
distribution, and has important consequences for the demo-
graphic and genetic structure of populations (Clobert et al.
2004; Nunes 2007). Dispersal is defined as a movement
(active or passive) of an organism or a propagule from its
site or group of origin to its first or subsequent breeding site
or group (Shields 1987; Lidicker and Stenseth 1992; Clobert
et al. 2009). Many animals show a sex bias in dispersal
rates, with males being the predominantly dispersing sex in
mammals (Greenwood 1980). In the past years, much effort
has been put into studying the influence of inbreeding avoid-
ance and competition for resources and mates on the evolution
of sex-biased dispersal, the associated costs and benefits of
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dispersal for individuals (but also populations), and how they
vary in space and time (Greenwood 1980; Dobson 1982;Waser
et al. 1986; Pusey and Packer 1987; Smith 1987; Alberts and
Altmann 1995; Isbell and Van Vuren 1996; Dufty and Belthoff
2001; Andreassen et al. 2002; Pasinelli et al. 2004; Yoder et al.
2004; Boinski et al. 2005; Bowler and Benton 2005; Nunes
2007; Ronce 2007; Bonte et al. 2012; Clutton-Brock and Lukas
2012).
However, our understanding of dispersal is limited because
for many species we lack detailed information on the behav-
ioral processes underlying different phases of dispersal (emi-
gration, transfer, and immigration). Because of the practical
difficulties of observing this often once-in-a-lifetime event,
studying the transfer phase of dispersal remains especially
difficult. Systematic analyses of the possible advantages and
disadvantages of different transfer strategies are therefore
mainly of a theoretical nature because they rely on modeling
of the transfer phase of dispersal under different assumptions
and conditions, mainly in a patchy landscape matrix. For
instance, some of these studies investigated the effectiveness
of different movement strategies (random and systematic
searches), or they explored which type of movement develops
under a given set of conditions (Zollner and Lima 1999;
Wiens 2001; Conradt et al. 2003; Heinz and Strand 2006;
Barton et al. 2009). However, there is a gap between modeling
approaches and empirical studies in that the number and
sophistication of theoretical models of dispersal far exceeds
our knowledge of actual animal movements. First approaches
to generate working hypotheses to evaluate empirical dispers-
al movements differentiate between dispersal via routine
movements or special movements (Van Dyck and Baguette
2005). If dispersal is accomplished by special movements, it is
proposed that the movements should differ from routine
movements, in general features like spatial scale of displace-
ment, speed of movements, configuration of trajectory, and
responses to conspecifics and resources during movement.
In the present study, we investigated dispersal behav-
ior and movements of the nocturnal, solitary gray mouse
lemur (Microcebus murinus, J.F. Miller 1777) in the
Fôret de Kirindy, a dry deciduous forest in western
Madagascar (Eberle and Kappeler 2004a, b). Gray mouse
lemurs are small (60 g), omnivorous primates and can be
found in most remaining forests in southern and western
Madagascar (Mittermeier et al. 2010). Despite their soli-
tary activity, individual home ranges of about 1.5 ha
overlap extensively between and within sexes. This fact
distinguishes gray mouse lemurs from most other species
for which data on the dispersal process are available
(Bearder 1987; Mech 1987; Steen 1994; Estes-Zumpf
and Rachlow 2009). During the day, closely related
females form stable sleeping groups, whereas adult males
only occasionally share sleeping sites. For the duration of
the short annual mating season, males roam widely, more
than quadrupling their habitual home range. After
2 months of gestation, females give birth to one to four
young, which are weaned at the age of about 2–3 months
(Schmid 1998; Schmid and Kappeler 1998; Fietz 1999;
Radespiel 2000; Eberle and Kappeler 2002, 2004a, b).
Previous population genetic studies revealed that dispers-
al in gray mouse lemurs corresponds to the general mam-
malian trend of male-biased natal dispersal (Eberle and
Kappeler 2002; Radespiel et al. 2003; Eberle and Kappeler
2004a, b; Fredsted et al. 2004, 2005). With the onset of the
austral fall, subadult males start to disperse (Eberle and
Kappeler 2004a; Kraus et al. 2008). However, the actual
behavioral processes generating this distribution of individ-
uals remain unknown. Therefore, the main focus of our
study was to investigate how gray mouse lemur males
disperse and to describe different aspects of the dispersal
process. If dispersal is achieved through a particular type of
movement, potential differences to routine movements in-
clude a high degree of linearity of movement pathways, high
movement speed, and no response to resources or conspe-
cifics (Van Dyck and Baguette 2005). Below, we portray
(high resolution) dispersal movements and contrast them
with normal movements as well as roaming movements
during the mating season, to investigate whether dispersing
gray mouse lemurs adopt a behaviorally different move-
ment style during dispersal. We also present results of a
translocation experiment whose aim was to explore how
gray mouse lemurs move in unfamiliar habitats and
whether they were able to successfully home back to
their usual home range. Finally, to further test whether
gray mouse lemurs alter their movement behavior dur-
ing dispersal, we compared travel distances of mouse
lemur males during different situations (routine, dispers-
al, roaming, and translocation).
Methods
Study site and capture
The study was conducted within a 12,500-ha forestry con-
cession of the Centre National de Formation, d'Etude et de
Recherche en Environnement et Foresterie (CNFEREF) de
Morondava in Kirindy Forest. This dry deciduous forest is
situated 60 km northeast of Morondava in western Mada-
gascar (44°39′E, 20°03′S). The region is characterized by
pronounced seasonality with a single rainy season between
December and March and a dry season from April to No-
vember (Kappeler and Fichtel 2012). The study took place
in a 60-ha area, locally known as CS7, containing a rectan-
gular system of small foot trails at 25- to 50-m intervals
(described in Eberle and Kappeler 2004a). For the translo-
cation experiment, data were additionally collected within a
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second grid system, locally known as CS5 (26 ha, described
in Lührs et al. 2009).
Data collection and processing of dispersal, normal,
and roaming movements
Gray mouse lemurs in CS7 have been continuously cap-
tured, marked, and studied since 1994. In order to collect
behavioral data for this study, we captured subadult individ-
uals and supplied them with radio collars (Holohil Systems
Ltd., BD-2C, 1.8 g). Trapping procedures and animal han-
dling followed the protocol described in Eberle and
Kappeler (2004a). Individuals were classified as subadult
by their small body mass (<55 g), small size, and the
absence of a subdermal passive transponder. Trappings were
conducted on three consecutive nights once per month in a
central capture area (9 ha, 180 traps) and twice per year in
the surrounding areas (25 ha, 210 traps). Altogether, we
equipped 90 subadult individuals with radio collars, 28
females and 62 males. We detected no obvious signs of
adverse effects of the radio collars on individuals. At the
end of the study, an attempt was made to remove all radio
collars. To this end, we conducted special, targeted trapping
sessions for dispersers which had left the study area. Twelve
individuals (two females, ten males) were not recaptured at
the end of the study. One female was only recaptured a year
after this study, and she showed no signs of adverse effects
caused by the radio collar.
Data of dispersal movements were collected during the
dry seasons between March and June 2007, March and May
2008, April and September 2009, and April and September
2010. Between 1800 and 2400 hours, we determined loca-
tions of radio-collared animals between one and three times
per night. Data points were considered to be statistically
independent of each other if they were collected at least
20 min apart (Dammhahn and Kappeler 2009). If individu-
als were sighted, their exact position was determined with
reference to the trail system or with the help of a GPS device
(Garmin GPSMAP 76CSx, accuracy of position <10 m
RMS). When individuals were not visible, their location
was determined via triangulation to the nearest 25 m. Spatial
data were recorded as UTM coordinates and processed and
visualized in ArcGIS 9.3 (Esri) and the toolbar “Home
Range Tools” for ArcGIS® (Rodgers et al. 2007). If an
animal moved outside its regular home range, we tracked
this particular individual continuously in order to determine
direction and distance of movements in detail.
Number of independent data points for calculation of
regular home ranges and the time period during which they
were collected varied between individuals because of pre-
dation events, variation in the life span of radio collars,
length of field season, and dispersal events. As a result,
these spatial data were collected over periods ranging from
1 week up to 7 months. Dammhahn and Kappeler (2009)
determined that 50 independent locations are sufficient to
calculate representative minimum convex polygons (MCP)
of gray mouse lemur's home ranges. If we had more data
points per individual, we reduced them to a random sample
of 50 points, to balance sample size among individuals.
Control calculations of home range location using all avail-
able data for individuals with more than 50 data points
revealed stability of all home range positions independent
of sampling period.
Data collection and processing of movements
of translocated individuals
Translocated individuals were captured during additional,
targeted capture sessions in smaller areas, using about 40
traps. These animals were trapped twice within 5 days, once
to translocate them from their familiar range for the exper-
iment and again to return them to their familiar area. We
weighed them before and after the experiment to check their
health status. Following the experiment, we kept mouse
lemurs for one night at the research station and supplied
them with bananas and raisins.
Six males were translocated for a period of 3 days be-
tween August and September 2010. Translocation distances
ranged from 0.2 to 2 km, equaling 1 to 14 home range
diameters. All six translocated individuals originated from
the grid system CS7, and except for one individual, all were
translocated within CS7. For these five individuals, we
knew their natal home range, so we could ensure that we
could transfer them to an unfamiliar area within the same
grid system. They were translocated over 200 and 600 m
(about one to three home range diameters). The remaining
individual was transferred to another grid system (CS5)
2 km away because we did not know its natal origin.
Because 2 km is well above the maximal observed dispersal
distance, this strategy ensured that we translocated this
individual to an unfamiliar area where we could also ob-
serve it more easily.
To release the animals, we positioned traps with the trap
door closed on branches at about 1.5 m height at around
1745 hours. At 1800 hours, we opened the trap door. From
that moment, we recorded every minute the whereabouts of
the animal and their behaviors (e.g., feeding, interactions,
etc.) via one–zero sampling (Martin and Bateson 1993). The
animals decided on their own account when they would
leave the trap (5- to 60-min latency). Every animal was
released at a different position. We observed one individual
at a time and followed it over the whole activity period from
dusk till dawn for the three nights, yielding between 1,380
and 1,815 location points per individual (median01,784)
recorded during focal observations. Contact time during
observations varied between 68 and 84 % (median082 %)
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because the focal animals were occasionally out of sight. On
the fourth evening, animals were retrapped (see above) to
return them to their habitual home range.
We calculated the size of prevailing ranges (area used by
translocated individuals) as 95 % kernels for each night sep-
arately, using independent locational data points (20-min
intervals) from the period when an individual was active.
The size of these areas was compared using Friedman's test
of the “stats” package (© R Core Team and contributors
worldwide). Pairwise comparisons between nights were con-
ducted using a paired Wilcoxon rank sum test, and α levels
were adjusted for multiple testing using the Bonferroni cor-
rection (Rice 1990). Results of statistical tests and a figure of
prevailing range sizes were generated with the software R
vers. 2.14.2 (© The R Foundation of Statistical Computing).
Average travel distances per hour
To test whether sex and different circumstances (routine,
dispersal, roaming, and translocation) affect movement be-
havior, we compared average travel distances. Data on rou-
tine movements within the home range were based on focal
observation of 19 subadult females (no. of observations, 1–
27) and 36 subadult males (no. of observations, 3–22)
collected between 18 and 23 h during March and May
2008, April and September 2009, and April and September
2010. Four animals per night in changing order and combi-
nations were observed for 40-min intervals. Data on roam-
ing movements originated from focal observations of 19
males (no. of observations, 1–16) from October to Novem-
ber 1999 to 2001. One to nine males per night were ob-
served (50–60 min) by one to three observers. Travel
velocities during dispersal and translocation were calculated
for six individuals. Mean standardized hourly travel distan-
ces per individual were computed. To do so, we calculated
the average distance moved per minute during observation
bouts and extrapolated these distances up to hourly distan-
ces. We compared travel distances during routine move-
ments of subadult males and females using an unpaired
Wilcoxon rank–sum test to determine whether males differ
from females in general. To test for equality of male travel
distances in different situations (routine, dispersal, roaming,
translocation), we compared them separately using Kruskal–
Wallis rank sum test and Nemenyi–Damico–Wolfe–Dunn
test, also known as Dunn's post hoc test (Hollander
and Wolfe 1999). For Dunn's post hoc test, exact p
values and 99 % confidence interval were approximated
via Monte Carlo resampling based on 90,000 permuta-
tions. Graphics were generated and statistical tests com-
puted with the packages “coin” (Hothorn et al. 2008b)
and “multcomp” (Hothorn et al. 2008a) in R vers.
2.14.2 (© The R Foundation of Statistical Computing).
Results
Dispersal movements
Dispersal movements differed from “routine” movements.
Dispersal was characterized by a distinct displacement of
the home range, which was accomplished through highly
directed movements (Fig. 1). None of the 28 females ever
made attempts to relocate their home range, but for 12 out of
62 males, we were able to collect data on details of the
dispersal process (duration of the transfer phase, distance).
For the remaining 50 males, which did not shift their home
range, 19 died due to predation. However, parentage analy-
ses suggested that most of these 50 males were immigrants
when they were captured the first time (unpublished data).
These population-wide parentage analyses were highly ef-
fective for females, assigning about 80 % of them to moth-
ers, but failed to detect mothers for 75 % of the males.
Ten of the 12 males dispersed “successfully” in the sense
that they relocated their home range to a new site. We never
observed them prospecting another site afterwards, suggest-
ing that secondary dispersal is rare in this species. These
males dispersed over distances ranging from 180 to 960 m
between April and June, except for two males, which dis-
persed during the mating season in October/November
(220- and 350-m dispersal distance, respectively). The two
unsuccessful dispersers remained in their natal area after
initial dispersal trials in June and August. Their forays away
from their natal home range had a distance of 100 and 280 m
(Online resource 1, 2). Individuals showed no obvious be-
havioral signs of imminent departure and did not seem to
face increased aggression prior to and during dispersal. How
dispersers chose where to go and where to stay remains
unclear. There were no obvious landscape features that might
have guided or constrained dispersal direction in this contin-
uous forest. However, dispersers seemed to choose to disperse
more frequently towards the eastern and northeastern part of
our study site (2 out of 12; Fig. 2). Unfortunately, we lack data
on habitat structure and population densities for the settling
areas, so that the actual mechanisms of habitat selection re-
main unknown. Transect captures and sightings of conspe-
cifics during the night indicate that all dispersers transferred
through and to areas inhabited by other gray mouse lemurs.
Another indication that conspecific presence might be impor-
tant comes from observations of one successful disperser that
dispersed in the direction of a natural border of our study
population in the northwestern part of our study area, where
population density decreased markedly (Fig. 2). On the night
of dispersal, this male moved beyond that edge, but we do not
know the full extent of its foray because the transmitter signal
was lost. The next morning, he had returned to the periphery
of the study population, where he subsequently established his
home range.
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The duration of the transfer phase varied between
individuals (range, 1–14 nights), but all observed dis-
persal distances could be covered within one night. Four
successful dispersers completed dispersal within one
night (distance between old and new home ranges, 320
and 830 m). They exhibited one directed movement
Fig. 2 Directions and distances
of individual dispersal
trajectories. Illustrated are the
directions and distances of
dispersal for n012 male
dispersal events (dispersal
trajectories of successful
dispersers are depicted in black;
unsuccessful dispersers are
depicted in gray). Arrows
indicate the direction of
dispersal and point from the
central position of the old home
range of a given individual
towards the new home range.
The black line sketches the
natural border of our
population, where, to the
western side, population density
strongly decreases. For the
other directions, the total extent
of the population remains
unknown so far
Fig. 1 First exploration foray and commuting of successful disperser
22F7: an example of a typical dispersal event. The figure shows a
section of the grid system. Different symbols indicate different phases
of the dispersal process. The black line indicates the pathway during
the first exploration foray. The 95 % MCPs for old and new home
range were calculated based on statistically independent locations. We
used 50 randomly chosen data points (white diamonds) for the old
home range, but had only five locations for the new home range (big,
light gray diamonds). Positions taken during the commuting period
(small, dark gray diamonds) were collected on different days and thus
depict no movement path. They are shown here to illustrate the fidelity
of the disperser to its dispersal foray during the commuting phase.
These positions were not included into MCP calculations
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towards their new home range and never returned to
their old home range. For six individuals (four success-
ful, two unsuccessful dispersers), the process lasted
between 7 and 14 nights. These animals moved back
and forth between their old and new home range, some-
times even within the same night (“dispersal forays,”
see below). For the remaining two individuals which
dispersed during the mating season, we lack information
on the duration of the transfer phase and could only
establish that they had relocated their home range after
the end of the mating season.
For 6 of the 12 males (four successful, two unsuc-
cessful dispersers), we obtained additional detailed in-
formation on dispersal movements (Fig. 1, Online
resource 1, 2). Dispersal forays were highly directed
movements away from the natal area and differed
strongly from roaming and routine movements within
the home range (Online resource 3, 4), which usually
do not exhibit such a high degree of linearity. In cases
where the transfer phase lasted longer than one night,
dispersal forays occurred always in the direction where
successful dispersers would ultimately establish their
new home range (Fig. 1). Like successful dispersers,
unsuccessful dispersers also never changed the destina-
tion of their dispersal forays to investigate other areas
(Online resource 1, 2). Commuting between the old and
new home range could occur on a daily basis. During
the transfer phase, an individual might also leave for
several nights and then return to its old home range for
several nights, having sleeping sites within both areas
(Fig. 1, Online resource 2). Movements back to the
natal range were also highly directed (Online resource
2). Remarkably, we observed these individuals to move
considerable distances (about 10 m) continuously on the
ground at high speed, something we never observed
during routine movements. However, if animals encoun-
tered food resources (insects, gum) during forays, they
did not forego their exploitation (Online resource 2).
Translocation movements
Translocated individuals did not walk randomly in
space, but established “prevailing ranges.” These pre-
vailing ranges increased gradually in size during the
first night of translocation and again during the follow-
ing two nights (Friedman rank–sum test: χ206.33, df0
2, p00.042; Fig. 3, Online resource 5, 6). Two-sided
pairwise comparisons did not reach the adjusted critical
α level of 0.017 (first and second nights: V00, p00.03;
first and third nights: V01, p00.0625; second and third
nights: V07, p00.56).
During the first night, translocated males remained
close to the area where they were released (Online
resource 5, 6). This pattern changed during the follow-
ing two nights, and individuals traveled less often to the
release position. Starting from the second night of trans-
location, five of six males made spacious forays, which
strongly resembled the highly directed movements dur-
ing dispersal forays (Fig. 1, Online resource 1, 2, 5, and
6). Maximum linear distance of these homing forays
was 600 m. Only one male returned to his habitual
home range during the third night of translocation
(Online resource 6), but he was only translocated over
a distance of about one home range diameter (200 m).
When the translocated male came close to the border of
the home range of the neighboring individual during his
second spacious foray, he changed direction and went
directly back to his home range, traversing the home
range of the apparently familiar individual (Online re-
source 6).
Average travel distances per hour
Subadult males and females did not differ in average routine
travel distances (Fig. 4, W0322, p00.24). During the first
half of the night in the dry season, subadult males
moved on average 203 m/h±64 m and subadult females
about 183 m/h±77 m. However, males did not move
with the same travel velocity in all conditions (Fig. 4,
Table 1, Kruskal–Wallis χ2019.64, df03, p<0.001). In
fact, males doubled their travel distance per hour during
dispersal (mean, 405 m/h±136 m) in comparison to
routine movements (Table 1, p<0.001).
Fig. 3 Size of prevailing ranges of six translocated males calculated as
95 % kernel (in hectares). Shown are median, interquartile range, max–
min range, and outliers. Size of home ranges was calculated based on
temporally independent positions, collected for the respective nights.
Prevailing ranges increased over time. A habitual home range of a
subadult gray mouse lemur encompasses an area of about 1 ha
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Discussion
Dispersal has been considered as a key behavioral mechanism
in population biology and evolution, but it remains poorly
documented in most species. Despite the unpredictability of
this event and the practical difficulties of studying dispersal in
a small, nocturnal, and arboreal mammal, we were able to
collect data on behavioral aspects of natal dispersal for 12
individuals. Dispersal distances ranged from about one to
seven home range diameters, and dispersal forays were be-
haviorally distinct from movements in other situations. Trans-
fer was observed to last up to 14 days. Experimentally
translocated individuals used the same linear movement strat-
egy as during dispersal (homing forays). These data also
imply that spatial knowledge of subadult gray mouse lemurs
might be restricted to the familiar home range and that they
lack a compass and or a map, because individuals that were
translocated over short distances were not able to home back
directly after release. Directions of dispersal and homing
forays occurred in all cardinal directions. These aspects are
discussed in detail below.
What determines maximum dispersal distances?
Knowing a species' range of possible dispersal distances is
important for understanding the dynamics within and be-
tween populations. Short-distance dispersal is frequent and
influences the composition of many attributes of a popula-
tion, like abundance or relatedness, whereas long-distance
dispersal seems to occur at lower frequencies and plays an
important role in interpatch dispersal, recolonization, and
invasion processes (Smith 1987; Koenig et al. 1996;
Sutherland and Harestad 2000). During this study, individ-
uals were able to relocate their home range within one night
or in one movement step, overcoming distances of 180–
960 m. This distance range corresponds to the maximum
dispersal distances detected by capture–recapture studies
(Radespiel et al. 2003; Fredsted et al. 2005). Also, our
results correspond to predicted dispersal distance based on
a study investigating the influence of body mass and home
range size on maximum possible dispersal distance (Bow-
man et al. 2002). However, whether the model can be used
to predict maximum dispersal distance has still to be evalu-
ated, because reported dispersal distances do not always
match predicted ones. Reported dispersal distances of two
other nocturnal primates, the Southern lesser bushbaby
(Galago moholi; body mass, 100–250 g; home range size,
7–11 ha) and the slow loris (Nycticebus coucang; average
body mass, 685 g; home range size, 0.6–15 ha), correspond
Table 1 Results of Dunn's post hoc comparison for average travel
distances per hour for males
Dispersal Routine Roaming Translocation
Dispersal –
Routine 6.67E−05* –
Roaming 0.36 0.17 –
Translocation 0.08 0.04 0.99 –
Global p value, p06.67E−05; 99 % confidence interval, lower
boundary01.707713E−05, upper boundary01.739870E−04
Fig. 4 Standardized travel distances per hour for females during
routine movements and males during different situations. For a com-
parison of travel distance, we used 204 observations for routine move-
ments of subadult females (n019), 329 observation bouts of subadult
males (n033), 9 observations of male dispersal pathways (n06), 188
observations on male roaming pathways (n019), and 18 data points of
translocated males (n06). Shown are median, interquartile range, max–
min range, and outliers; width of boxes indicates sample size. The
bracket and star mark the significant difference between pairwise
comparison of routine and dispersal movements. Remaining pairwise
comparisons between male and female routine movements on the one
hand and between male movements during different situations on the
other hand revealed no differences
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to predicted values. Southern lesser bushbaby males
dispersed over distances of 2,000 m in four to five
consecutive nights, which is typical for many territorial
species, since dispersers have to search for vacant terri-
tories and therefore move on if they cannot establish
themselves in a certain area (Bearder 1987). Slow lor-
ises dispersed up to 3,000 m (Wiens and Zitzmann
2003). However, root voles (Microtus oeconomus; aver-
age body mass, 50 g; reported max. dispersal distance,
3.2 km), a terrestrial mammal of similar size to gray
mouse lemurs, and pygmy rabbits (Brachylagus idaho-
densis; average body mass, 500 g; reported max. dis-
persal distance, 6 km) exceed maximum dispersal
distance predicted for animals of their respective size
by far (Steen 1994; Estes-Zumpf and Rachlow 2009).
Thus, to determine what finally determines maximum
dispersal distance, more observational data, capture–re-
capture, or genetic studies with appropriate size of study
area and sampling intensity are required.
Movements in unfamiliar areas: dispersal and homing forays
Dispersal movements differed considerably from routine or
roaming movements. Dispersing gray mouse lemurs fol-
lowed a rather straight line and covered larger distances
per hour than during routine movements, while moving
through unfamiliar habitats. Direction and distance of dis-
persal forays were consistent within individuals but differed
between dispersers. Most strikingly, translocated gray
mouse lemurs episodically fell back to the same mode of
movements during translocation, which we interpreted as
homing forays (cf. Lührs et al. 2009). Therefore, we think
that these fast, directed movements are the standard explo-
ration or dispersal strategy in gray mouse lemurs. Contrary
to expectations (Van Dyck and Baguette 2005) that special-
ized dispersal movements do exclude dispersers from react-
ing to external cues, they did exploit resources during
dispersal forays, even though they used a behaviorally dis-
tinct movement strategy to disperse. In combination with the
fact that the presence of conspecifics plays a prominent role
in the process of habitat choice (Stamps 2001), we think this
working hypothesis should be revised to incorporate the
possibility that decisions of dispersers are influenced by
cues they encounter during transfer, even if they use special
dispersal movements (Clobert et al. 2009). Comparable
rapid straight line excursions have also been described for
other species. Southern lesser bushbabies moved in a highly
stereotypic, directed fashion during dispersal (Bearder
1987), and translocated males of this species also fell back
to the same stereotypic movement mode (S. Bearder, per-
sonal communication). Other examples come from carabid
beetles (Baars 1979), butterflies (Baker 1969), wolves
(Mech 1987), red foxes (Storm et al. 1976), black bears
(Rogers 1987), ground squirrels (Holekamp and Sherman
1989), and slow lorises (Wiens and Zitzmann 2003). There-
fore, a variety of territorial and nonterritorial taxa with
different types of social organization adopt this movement
strategy during dispersal. But what could be the adaptive
value of highly directed rapid dispersal movements?
One possible explanation for the observed dispersal
movements of gray mouse lemurs is that linear movements
represent an effective search strategy that offers reasonable
information gain during transfer while balancing potential
costs of dispersal movements. This assumption is based on
theoretical models in which almost linear movements were
the most adaptive and effective random searches, especially
in situations with a high degree of landscape uniformity,
high predation risk, and limited energy reserves (Zollner and
Lima 1999; Conradt et al. 2003; Heinz and Strand 2006).
Gray mouse lemurs conformed to some of these conditions,
because predation risk is high for gray mouse lemurs
(Rasoloarison et al. 1995) and they inhabit a range of
different habitats (Rasoloarison et al. 2000). Moreover,
concerning the gain of information, translocated individuals
used the same movement strategy during homing forays to
cover larger distances within unfamiliar areas. Therefore,
observed dispersal movements might have evolved to bal-
ance dispersal costs and the need to gather information.
However, the results of these models have to be transferred
to gray mouse lemurs with caution because some of the
underlying assumptions do not closely reflect the situation
of a dispersing mouse lemur. These models often have to
rely on unrealistic assumptions about costs and risks of
dispersal, like an increased risk of starvation or predation,
because they measure effectiveness of dispersal strategies as
success probability of finding a suitable patch (Conradt et al.
2003). For gray mouse lemurs, the transfer phase can be
an event of a few hours, so starvation is an unlikely cost.
Instead, the benefits of getting familiar with the new site
might be much more important for the fitness of gray
mouse lemurs because of seasonality of food availability
(Dammhahn and Kappeler 2008, 2009; Lührs et al.
2009).
Alternatively, the question arises whether gray mouse
lemurs need an elaborate systematic search strategy. A more
parsimonious explanation might be that moving straight
away from the natal range is a simple strategy to distance
oneself from relatives in order to avoid inbreeding. Linear
movements could allow individuals to cover larger distances
in comparison to systematic search (Conradt et al. 2003),
and they are feasible in a seemingly continuously suitable
landscape. However, separation from relatives does not
explain the variation in observed dispersal distance, and
short-distance dispersers still lived close to their female
relatives. Also, if linear movements were to present a lowly
elaborated movement strategy which was not subjected to
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evolutionary trade-offs, it still remains difficult to explain
how dispersers deal with the fact that the distribution of gray
mouse lemurs is not homogeneous in continuous available
habitat (Fredsted et al. 2004). It therefore seems unlikely
that there are no further benefits connected to this movement
strategy.
Our data on translocation movements point towards an-
other possible constraint that might favor the observed dis-
persal strategy. For gray mouse lemurs, spatial knowledge of
subadults might be restricted to their own home range be-
cause even over very short translocation distances, they
were unable to home directly back to their habitual home
range. Prevailing areas during translocation increased for all
individuals from the first to the second and/or third night
with decreasing frequency of moving to the area of release,
indicating that spatial knowledge is accumulated by moving
through a certain area (Fig. 3). With increasing experience
with a site, the navigational abilities and effectiveness of an
individual probably also improve (Joly and Zimmermann
2011). A study on the spatial memory abilities of gray
mouse lemurs (Lührs et al. 2009) suggested that they have
a mental representation that is more detailed than a network
of routes and landmarks, referred to as route-based network
(Byrne 1979). This way of orientation relies strongly on
experience, because individuals need to form a spatial rep-
resentation of traversable paths. For dispersal movements,
this form of orientation could restrict the degree of tortuosity
of dispersal movements if tortuosity compromises the op-
tion of returning to the old home range. Because gray mouse
lemurs mark their home range with saliva, anal secretions,
and urine, dispersers may use these odors as a source of
information guiding their movements (Schilling 1979).
Conspecifics' or individuals' own scent marks could also
serve as landmarks that facilitate route reversal.
Why commute?
Commuting between old and new home range during the
transfer phase seemed to play an important role for some
gray mouse lemurs during dispersal. Some individuals ex-
tended their transfer phase up to 14 days. Extended periods
of commuting are also known for other species, like Euro-
pean badgers (Roper et al. 2003) or dwarf mongooses (Rood
1987). We think the advantage of commuting between two
areas is the possibility to explore the physical and social
settings of the new site while still relying on resources at the
old site. The individuals of our study population mainly feed
on gum during the time of dispersal (Dammhahn and
Kappeler 2008). Since they have to learn where to find
gum trees in the new home range, it seems advantageous
not to abandon the old home range before having gained
enough knowledge about the new site, especially when
competing with residents for these crucial resources (Génin
2003; Lawson Handley and Perrin 2007; Del Mar Delgado
et al. 2009; Lührs et al. 2009). Also, individuals responded
to resources that they encountered on their forays (Online
resource 2). Therefore, commuting is one option for dis-
persers to reduce costs or avert fatal consequences of
dispersal.
Dispersal direction
Directions of dispersal and homing forays in gray mouse
lemurs occurred in all cardinal directions. However, there
seemed to be a higher preference to disperse towards the
eastern and northeastern part of our study site. This tenden-
cy needs to be corroborated through additional data, analyz-
ing the relationship between gradients of habitats and
population densities for gray mouse lemurs and dispersal
directions. Constraints on dispersal directions on a popula-
tion level have also been described for pygmy rabbits, where
landscape features limit directions (Estes-Zumpf and
Rachlow 2009).
Concerning direction of individual dispersal trajectories,
at this point, it remains unknown how gray mouse lemur
males decide in which direction to go and where to stop
during dispersal or homing forays. Though unlikely, we
cannot fully exclude the possibility that subadult males
made undetected dispersal forays or explored the surround-
ings of their natal home range, as has been described for
North American red squirrels (Tarniasciurus hudsonicils)
(Larsen and Boutin 1994). Direction of dispersal can also
be chosen spontaneously without prior exploration of alter-
native options (Smith 1974). If dispersers chose direction
randomly, it remains unclear why individuals become in-
flexible once they have chosen a direction, because unsuc-
cessful dispersers never changed the direction of their
dispersal forays. One option for individuals to modulate
dispersal success could then be to adjust dispersal distances
whenever they encounter a gradient in habitat suitability.
Our observation of a disperser that moved first beyond the
point where it established its home range and subsequently
reduced linear distance between old and new home range
might indicate such a modulation.
Conclusions
Although there has been much progress in identifying gen-
eral dispersal trends via genetic studies, species or individ-
ual dispersal abilities and processes have virtually remained
a black box. We need further empirical studies of a variety
of species that differ with respect to their social organization
and spatial tolerance to better understand how dispersal
strategies and distances evolved. The present study is one
of only a few describing detailed dispersal movements under
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natural conditions. The prominence of highly directed move-
ments in a variety of taxa suggests general advantages of this
dispersal strategy. One advantage of this movement strategy
seems to be the opportunity to commute between old and new
home ranges relatively easily, which in turn allows dispersers
to mitigate costs of unfamiliarity. Thus, unsuccessful dispersal
does not necessarily have fatal consequences, which is usually
assumed in modeling approaches.
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